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**Background.** Out-patient services are trying to achieve effective and efficient health care in overcrowded, busy clinic settings. ‘One stop’ and ‘open access’ clinics have been advocated as a way of improving out-patient services.

**Objectives.** Our aim was to evaluate the effectiveness and efficiency of a guideline-based open access urological investigation service.

**Methods.** General practices were randomized to receive either referral guidelines and access to the investigation service for lower urinary tract symptoms (LUTS) or referral guidelines and access to the investigation service for microscopic haematuria (MH). The study population comprised 66 general practices in the Grampian region of Scotland referring 959 patients. The outcome measures were compliance with guidelines (number of recommended investigations completed), number of general practice consultations, the number and case mix of referrals, waiting time to initial hospital appointment, and the number of patients with a management decision reached at initial appointment and discharged by 12 months after referral.

**Results.** GPs’ compliance with referral guidelines increased (difference in means 0.5; 95% confidence interval 0.2–0.8, *P* < 0.001). Approximately 50% of eligible patients were referred through the new system. The number and case mix of referrals were similar. The intervention reduced the waiting time from referral to initial out-patient appointment (ratio of means 0.7; 0.5–0.9, patients with LUTS only) and increased the number of patients who had a management decision reached at initial appointment (odds ratio 5.8; 2.9–11.5, *P* < 0.00001, both conditions). Patients were more likely to be discharged within 12 months (odds ratio 1.7; 0.9–3.3, *P* = 0.11). There were no significant changes detected in patient outcomes. Overall the new service was probably cost saving to the NHS.

**Conclusions.** The guideline-based open access investigation service streamlined the process of out-patient referral, resulting in a more efficient service with reduced out-patient waiting times, fewer out-patient and investigation appointments and release of specialist and clinic time.
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**Introduction**

In the UK, urology out-patient clinics are struggling to deal with increasing workload and demand for services, and hence to meet performance indicators and waiting time targets. Long out-patient waiting times are common. Similar to other out-patient services, they are trying to achieve effective and efficient health care in overcrowded, busy clinic settings. Other health care systems are facing similar problems. ‘One stop’ and ‘open access’ clinics have been cautiously advocated as a way of improving out-patient services. The premise is that they will provide a more efficient, patient-focused service by reducing the number of out-patient and
investigation appointments for patients, releasing specialist and clinic time, and reducing out-patient waiting times. On this basis, the urology department at Grampian University Hospitals NHS Trust (GUHT) instigated guideline-based open access investigation services for two common conditions: lower urinary tract symptoms (LUTS) and microscopic haematuria (MH). It was recognized that the evidence to support this was weak and inconclusive; this study evaluated the effectiveness and efficiency of the new service.

Methods

Intervention
A guideline-based open access investigation service for each of two common urological conditions, LUTS and MH, was introduced in GUHT in August 1995.

Under the existing system, patients usually attended an initial out-patient appointment (either at GUHT or at one of three peripheral out-patient clinics) and at least one further appointment for routine day case investigations at GUHT, prior to a management decision. The new system allowed GPs to refer patients directly from primary care for the day case investigations (open access investigation service) at GUHT using referral guidelines. Patients attending the open access investigation service would have all their routine investigations and a management plan determined at this single consultation.

Two local multidisciplinary groups developed the guidelines for management and referral to the new services for the study conditions (one group per condition).

Participating GPs were offered a 2-h educational meeting and were mailed a guideline package, including a guideline booklet, quick reference flowchart and structured referral checklists.

Study design
The study was a cluster randomized \(2 \times 2\) balanced incomplete block design. All general practices in the Grampian region of Scotland were invited to take part. Those agreeing were randomized to receive the intervention for one condition (the meeting, guideline package and access directly for day case investigations) and to provide control data (did not receive the package, meeting nor were given access to the service) for the other condition (Fig. 1). They were randomized by a statistician independent of the research team using computer-generated numbers (stratified by location and fundholding status). The study was approved by the Grampian Research Ethics Committee.

Patient identification and data collection
Referral letters were screened weekly in the urology out-patient department, using keywords, to identify patients referred for LUTS or MH. A pre-intervention

![Figure 1: Trial profile of practices](https://academic.oup.com/fampra/article-abstract/20/6/646/530835)
cohort of patients was identified from February to July 1995 and a post-intervention cohort from August 1995 to May 1996.

Data on the investigations done and the number of consultations in general practice, before and after referral, were collected from the referring GP, by computer-assisted telephone interviews,\(^1\) shortly after patient identification, and by postal questionnaire 12 months after referral.

Data were abstracted from hospital medical records 12 months after referral to determine waiting time to initial appointment, and the date of management decision and discharge from hospital care. Routine data on the waiting times for all new referrals to urology were obtained from GUHT.

Case mix and patient outcome were assessed using the SF36 Mental (MCS) and Physical Component Summary Scales (PCS),\(^12,13\) the anxiety component of the Hospital Anxiety and Depression (HADS) Scale\(^14\) and the American Urological Association symptom score (AUA)\(^15,16\) (LUTS patients only). These data were collected by postal questionnaire following identification and 12 months after referral. Details of patient time and travel to appointments were also collected in the 12 month questionnaire.

All the postal surveys used a single reminder. During data collection and entry, the researchers were blind to the intervention status of the general practices.

Statistical methods and analysis
All outcome measures except the number of referrals, costs and waiting time for all urology referrals were analysed using the patient as the unit of analysis and multilevel modelling using MLWiN version 1.0\(^17\) to account for the clustering of patients within practices. Exact model specifications are detailed in footnotes to tables.

In all multilevel models, a random effect for the between-cluster variation was fitted. This ensures that any clustering of observations, within practice, would be accounted for in the analysis.

Analysis was conducted on the combined data set from the two conditions. The effect of the intervention is the trend over time (pre- to post-), between intervention and control. To test for a differential effect of the intervention, across the two study conditions, a three-way interaction term was fitted. Where a statistically significant intervention effect was detected, between the two conditions (\(P < 0.05\)), estimates of the intervention effect are provided for each condition separately. When no statistically significant effect of the intervention was detected across the two conditions, the intervention effect for the combined data has been presented.

The effects of the intervention on the number of referrals (practice level data) and cost data were analysed at general practice level with suitable summary statistics (difference in number of referrals from pre- to post-intervention period and arithmetic mean cost, respectively\(^18\) ). In these analyses, cluster means were weighted by cluster size,\(^19\) and confidence intervals for cost data were constructed using a non-parametric bootstrap implemented in STATA version 6.0.\(^20,21\)

Waiting times for all urology referrals were adjusted for the number of new appointments and clinic sessions (to account for a waiting list initiative during the period of the study) and pre- and post-intervention were compared using an unpaired \(t\)-test.

The original sample size (405 patients with LUTS and 270 patients with MH) was calculated at a 5% significance level to give 80% power to detect a difference between groups of greater than a third of a standard deviation of continuous variables (time and costs), a change of less than 5 points of the HADS scale and 5–10 points on all other scales of the SF36. This sample size was not inflated to account for cluster randomization by general practice. Therefore, for each outcome considered, the effect of the intervention, 95% confidence intervals (CIs) and the intracluster correlation coefficients (ICCs) have been presented. Given the pragmatic nature of the study, analyses were undertaken on an ‘intention to treat’ basis.

Economic analysis
The resource implications of the intervention (developing and disseminating referral guidelines and any extra costs of set up and running the open access service) were based upon valuation of staff time, travel costs, and printing and stationery costs (at 1997 prices).

Cost differences in NHS direct costs (general practice and hospital management), and patient travel due to the intervention were calculated from the study data sets using unit costs from available literature\(^22–25\) and the Finance Department of GUHT. The intervention costs reflect the study costs based on a 3-year life span and applying a 6% discount rate for annuitization. Sensitivity analyses based on the cost estimates are also reported.

Results
Recruitment and characteristics of participating practices
Seventy-six (84%) of 90 practices in the Grampian Region agreed to participate in the study (Fig. 1) and were randomized. During the study, we were not confident that all referrals to two of the peripheral clinics were identified. Data from 10 practices that usually referred to those clinics were excluded from the analysis to avoid bias occurring if we identified only their open access referrals. The practice characteristics of the intervention groups are shown in Table 1. GPs from 11 out of 30 practices for the LUTS intervention and 14 out of 36 practices for the MH intervention attended the educational meetings.
Identification of patients
Fifty-five of the 66 included practices made 959 referrals during the study period. The completion rates for data collection and the characteristics of patients referred from intervention and control groups are shown in Supplementary tables 1 and 2, available at Family Practice Online.

General practice management and referral
Forty-eight per cent (143/297) of referrals from the intervention group in the post-intervention cohort were through the guideline-based open access service (Supplementary table 1); this was the equivalent of ~350 out-patient appointment slots being vacated over a 12 month period. No statistically significant changes in the mean difference in number of referrals were identified (Supplementary table 3).

A ‘compliance’ score for each referral was calculated based on the number of guideline-recommended investigations done before referral. The score ranged from 0 to 5 (one per recommended investigation out of a possible five). Following the intervention, the mean compliance score was significantly improved in the intervention group with a difference of 0.5 investigations (95% CI 0.2–0.8). There were no significant changes detected in the number of general practice consultations per patient before or after referral. The case mix of referred patients was similar across the intervention and control group (Table 2).

Hospital management
The intervention reduced waiting times from referral until initial hospital appointment by 30% (95% CI 11–45%) for LUTS patients. In MH patients, no effect of the intervention was identified. For both conditions, intervention group patients were 5.8 times (95% CI 2.9–11.5) more likely than control patients to have a management decision at their initial appointment. Twelve months following referral, intervention group patients were almost twice as likely to have been discharged from consultant care, although this did not reach statistical significance [odds ratio (OR) = 1.7, 95% CI 0.9–3.3] (Table 3).

Patient outcome
There were no significant changes detected in patient outcomes (Supplementary table 4).

Waiting times for all urology referrals
Before the intervention, the average waiting time was 24.3 weeks compared with 13.3 weeks after the intervention, a difference of 11 weeks (95% CI 7.1–15.0 weeks) (adjusted for clinic sessions and new referrals) (Fig. 2).

Economic evaluation
The cost of the intervention over the study period was £3782 for LUTS and £4181 for MH, equivalent to £22.25 and £32.92 per patient, respectively. This is likely to be an overestimate of the true cost of the intervention, as the most extreme monetary values were used in the valuation of guideline development time, i.e. actual earnings and leisure equivalent (43% of earnings).26 Table 4 shows there were savings in total NHS direct costs of £69.30 for LUTS and £33.20 for MH patients (per patient), which, although potentially important, were not statistically significant (Table 4 and Supplementary table 5). However, the hospital costs for MH gave rise to significant cost savings when considered as a separate variable (£44.79, 95% CI £16.76–£70.14). Removing the per patient cost of the intervention from the total direct cost gives rise to net cost savings of £47.05 in the LUTS group and £0.28 in the MH group (per patient). Thus, under this scenario, the guideline-based open access service gave rise to NHS direct cost savings during the study period of £16 000. Hence, with intervention costs of £7963, the net cost savings during the study period were £8037. A sensitivity analysis using the upper and lower bounds of the total NHS direct cost

### Table 1: Characteristics of included practices at the time of randomization

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristics of included practices</th>
<th>Practices randomized to LUTS intervention</th>
<th>MH intervention</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$n = 30$ (%)</td>
<td>$n = 36$ (%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of fundholding practices</td>
<td>15 (50%)</td>
<td>17 (47%)</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Median number of partners (IQRa)</td>
<td>4 (2–7)</td>
<td>4 (1–5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location of practices</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>16 (53%)</td>
<td>16 (44%)</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outside city</td>
<td>14 (47%)</td>
<td>20 (56%)</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

a Interquartile range.
### TABLE 2  General practice management

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Pre-intervention</th>
<th>Post-intervention</th>
<th>Estimates from multilevel models</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Intervention</td>
<td>Control</td>
<td>Intervention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>group</td>
<td>group</td>
<td>group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guideline compliance score, mean (SD)</td>
<td>2.6 (1.3)</td>
<td>2.8 (1.2)</td>
<td>3.2 (1.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Characteristics of patients at referral (case mix)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SF36 Mental Component</td>
<td>48.2 (10.3)</td>
<td>47.6 (11.6)</td>
<td>47.6 (10.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary Score, mean (SD)(^c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SF36 Physical Component</td>
<td>38.7 (15.2)</td>
<td>38.8 (13.7)</td>
<td>37.2 (14.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary Score, mean (SD)(^c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Anxiety and Depression score, Anxiety scale, mean (SD)(^d)</td>
<td>5.8 (3.9)</td>
<td>6.5 (4.7)</td>
<td>6.2 (4.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Urological Association Symptom Score, LUTS only, mean (SD)(^e)</td>
<td>51.3 (26.0)</td>
<td>49.3 (24.8)</td>
<td>47.3 (24.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Median number of consultations per patient (IQR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Before referral</td>
<td>2.0 (1.0–4.0)</td>
<td>2.0 (2.0–3.0)</td>
<td>3.0 (2.0, 4.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After referral (up to 12 months)</td>
<td>1.0 (0.0–3.0)</td>
<td>1.0 (0.0–3.0)</td>
<td>0.0 (0.0–2.0)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IQR = interquartile range.

Estimates obtained from analysis of combined data sets (LUTS and MH) using the appropriate multilevel model with adjustment for pre-intervention data and clustering of patients within practice. Hence the ‘intervention group’ summarizes data regarding LUTS referrals from practices randomized to LUTS intervention and MH referrals from practices randomized to MH intervention. The control group summarizes data regarding LUTS and MH referrals from the practices that did not receive the intervention for those conditions.

\(^a\) Compliance score ranged from 0 to 5.

\(^b\) A linear model was fitted.

\(^c\) Score ranges from 0 to 100; a higher score indicates better health.

\(^d\) Score ranges from 0 to 21; a higher score indicates greater anxiety.

\(^e\) Score ranges from 0 to 100; a higher score indicates less severe urinary symptoms.

\(^f\) Linear model fitted on log (pre-referral consultations).

\(^g\) Ratio of means.

\(^h\) Negative binomial model was fitted.
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TABLE 3  Hospital management

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Pre-intervention</th>
<th>Post-intervention</th>
<th>Estimates from multilevel models</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Intervention</td>
<td>Control</td>
<td>Intervention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>group</td>
<td>group</td>
<td>group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Median waiting time (days) from referral to initial Hospital appointment (IQR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUTS</td>
<td>106 (70–170)</td>
<td>130 (77–175)</td>
<td>36 (24–64)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MH</td>
<td>65 (41–107)</td>
<td>65 (48–96)</td>
<td>41 (31–58)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proportion of patients:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With a management decision reached at initial hospital appointment (N)</td>
<td>0.18 (171)</td>
<td>0.24 (165)</td>
<td>0.50 (284)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discharged from consultant care 12 months after referral (N)</td>
<td>0.52 (171)</td>
<td>0.51 (165)</td>
<td>0.70 (284)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IQR = interquartile range.

Estimates obtained from analysis of combined data sets (LUTS and MH) using the appropriate multilevel model with adjustment for pre-intervention data and clustering of patients by practice. Hence the ‘intervention group’ summarizes data regarding LUTS referrals from practices randomized to LUTS intervention and MH referrals from practices randomized to MH intervention. The control group summarizes data regarding LUTS and MH referrals from the practices that did not receive the intervention for those conditions.

a Linear model was fitted to log (waiting time).

b ICCs were estimated using a random intercept multilevel linear model.

c Odds ratio.

d Logistic model was fitted. An OR > 1 indicates a beneficial effect of the intervention.
suggests that the intervention could result in net cost savings as great as £33,421 or net costs incurred of £21,327 (further sensitivity analyses are available from the authors). Patients in both intervention groups incurred less travel costs and less time spent travelling to appointments, 34 minutes less and 20 minutes less in LUTS and MH, respectively, although these did not reach statistical significance (Table 4).
Discussion

We hypothesized that the guideline-based open access service would streamline the process of hospital care by increasing the proportion of patients referred with all relevant general practice investigations completed (due to increased compliance with referral guidelines). This was expected to reduce out-patient waiting times, provide a management decision earlier, complete hospital care sooner and reduce hospital management costs. However, we were concerned that the service might unacceptably increase general practice workload. We did not anticipate any major changes in patient outcomes as patients received the same elements of care even if these were packaged differently.

In general, the new service achieved these benefits with no evidence of negative consequences. The new system appeared acceptable to GPs who increased their compliance with referral guidelines. It was associated with reduced out-patient waiting times for the study condition referrals and all urological referrals. Patients referred through the new system were more likely to receive a management decision at the first hospital appointment and be discharged from consultant care 12 months following referral. Whilst the study demonstrated no differences in clinical outcome measures, previous studies suggest that patients value improvements in service delivery such as reductions in waiting times.27

Overall, the new service was probably cost saving to the NHS largely due to reductions in hospital management costs. Such cost savings alongside the resulting ‘process’ benefits suggest that the intervention was cost-effective. Data analysis assumed that missing data were missing completely at random, hence the most conservative approach of complete case analysis was used in this study. Further analysis of the cost data will explore alternative approaches to handling missing data. In addition to this, the costs of developing and disseminating the guidelines were valued using the highest values. As a consequence, the development and dissemination costs and resulting direct cost savings are likely to have been over- and underestimated, respectively, and therefore it is likely that the estimated cost savings are highly conservative.

This study is, to our knowledge, the first rigorous evaluation of an open access urological investigation service. Our study design was a $2 \times 2$ balanced incomplete block design using cluster randomization at the level of the general practice to minimize the risk of contamination.28 The majority of general practices within a single region participated. The study design has a number of advantages for studies of professional behaviour change. First, all practices receive similar intensity of interventions and data collection; as a result, any Hawthorne effect (the non-specific benefit of participating in research) is equalized across the two groups and accounted for within the analysis.29 Secondly, the effects of the intervention are tested across two study conditions, increasing the generalizability of the study findings.29

However, control patients also experienced a reduction in waiting time. This was partly because of the increase in the available number of new out-patient slots as intervention group patients referred to the guideline-based open access service bypassed the initial out-patient appointment. This dilutes the effect of the intervention. Thus the effects found in this study are likely to be underestimates of the true effect of the intervention. The only design that would avoid this problem would be a randomized trial where individual hospital clinics are randomized to open access or traditional services; however, the logistical and costs considerations of such a trial would be substantial.

We excluded from the analysis practices that usually refer patients to two peripheral clinics as we were not certain we were identifying all their referrals. We were concerned that this could introduce bias, as we would be identifying all the referrals to the new service at GUHT but failing to identify their referrals to the peripheral clinics, thus biasing the study in favour of the intervention. Although the removal of these practices minimized bias, it may reduce the power of the study.

There is increasing interest in the concept of seamless health care across the primary–secondary care interface9 and interventions to reduce patient waiting times. One stop and open access clinics have been promoted as one approach to achieve this. This is one of the first rigorous evaluations of an open access clinic. The results of this study suggest that, within a single clinical service for carefully chosen conditions, open access clinics with management and referral guidelines can result in benefits for patients referred to the clinic. They can also result in additional benefits to patients with other conditions referred to traditional out-patient services. This service model could be introduced at modest cost in other centres. It may also provide a model for other types of referral where GPs are referring for specific investigations (e.g. endoscopy). In summary, this study demonstrated that the introduction of a guideline-based open access service streamlined the referral process and was probably cost saving.

**Supplementary data**
Supplementary data are available at *Family Practice* Online.
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